Places to Eat

Cheap and fast food in the loop
- Cafecito (26 E. Congress Pkwy), Cuban sandwiches
- Chutney Joe’s (511 S State St), Indian fare
- DePaul Center Cafeteria (11th floor, DePaul Center), cafeteria food; nice outside seating
- Epic Burger (517 S State St), epic, burgers
- Fast Foo’s (28 East Jackson), Chinese take-out
- Fontano’s Subs (20 East Jackson), Italian sandwiches
- La Cocina (11 W Jackson), Mexican food, good
- Oasis Café (21 North Wabash, at the back of a jeweller’s), Mediterranean food (Persian)
- Panda Express (77 East Adams), Chinese take-out
- Potbelly’s Sandwich Works (55 E Jackson, but really on Wabash, south of Jackson)
- Sbarro (1st floor, DePaul Center), pizza take-out
- Subway (62 E Jackson), well, subway sandwiches
- Under 55 (55 East Monroe, basement), food court

Cafés, Delis, and Diners in the loop
- Ada’s Deli (14 South Wabash), sandwiches, cakes
- Au Bon Pain (122 South Michigan), sandwiches, soups, pastries
- Beef & Brandy (127 South State)
- Berghoff Café (17 W Adams), downstairs, German fare, large servings, beer
- Caffe Baci (332 S. Michigan and 20 N Michigan), Italianish food
- Corner Bakery (224 South Michigan), sandwiches, soups, pastries
- Cosi (116 South Michigan), sandwiches, soups, salads
- Exchequer (226 South Wabash), pub fare
- Miller’s Pub (134 South Wabash), pub fare
- Panera Bread (525 S State St), pastries and sandwiches.

Restaurants in the loop
- Atwood Café (1 West Washington)
- Edwardo’s Natural Pizza (521 S. Dearborn), deep dish and thin crust pizza
- The Gage (24 S Michigan Ave), gastropub
- Heaven on Seven (111 North Wabash, Garland Bldg, 7th floor), Cajun food
- Italian Village (71 West Monroe), good, expensive Italian food
- My Thai (1st floor, DePaul Center), simple Thai food
- Rhapsody (65 East Adams), stylish food for the opera crowd
- Russian Tea Time (77 East Adams), good Russian food
- Trattoria No. 10 (10 North Dearborn), Italian food

Out of the loop
- If you want to venture outside the loop, try Greektown (take the blue line train west to UIC Halsted, and walk north on Halsted). Chinatown (take the red line train south to Cermak/Chinatown, try Emperor’s Choice, 2238 South Wentworth), River North (red line north to Chicago, try Pizzeria Uno, 20 East Ohio, Frontera Grill, 445 North Clark, Emilio’s Sol Y Nieve, 215 East Ohio, Mike Ditka’s, 100 East Chestnut, Harry Caray’s, 33 West Kinzie, Smith & Wollensky’s 318, North State, Reza’s, 432 West Ontario).